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PART "A''
1. Which class ofvertebrrtes has the highest number ofendangered species?

A) Reptiles B) Manrmalia

C) Aves D) Pisces

2. In Ctenophores, what organs are being used for locomotion

A) Pharyrrr B) Ctene

C) Pseudopodia D) Costae

3. Sexually, earthrvorms (Family: Oligocha€tes) are

A) Single sexed B) Hemaphodite but not self-ferlilizing

C) Hermaphrcdite and self-fetilizing D) Palthenogenic
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4. Which one ofthe folowing statements is logically erroneous in terms ofDNA melting?

A) High GC content enharces Tm of B) Presence of two hydrogen bonds

ds-DNA. betlveen adenine and thymine
decreases the temperature of ds-DNA
denaturation thereby changing Tm.

C) Presence of three hydrogen bonds D) Long DNA enhances Tm
ber'"reen guarine and crosine
increases the temperature of ds-

DNA denaluntion therebv
changing Tm

5. Irreversible inhibitors ofenzymes often form covalent bonds with

A) al]y amino acids at or near active site B) tryptophan or phenylalanine residues at
or near actrve srte

C) Serine or cysteine residues at or 11ear D) any positively charged amino acid

active site residues at ol near active site

6. Migration of individual cells from surface layer into the interior of embryo during early
embryonic development is known as

A) Ingression B) lnvagination

C) lnte$ation D) EPibolY

7. Organisms can be classified according to their source of energy and their source of
carbon for the synthesis of cellular material. Accordingly Lithotrophs derive carbon and

energy from:

A) Organic and organic compounds B) organic and Sun iight

C) Orgalic and Inorganic compounds D) Inorganic compounds and Sunlight

8. When rat liver tissue homogenate is subjected to differential centrifugafion, the

mitochondria, lysosomes and peroxysomes can be precipitated by centrifugation at
A) 150,0009 for 3h B) 80,0009for th

C) 5,0009 for 10 mins D) 20,0009 for20 mins

9. The follorving bond in the biomolecules has the highest bodd dissociation energy in
kj/mol

A) C=O B) N=N

c) s-s D) P:O

10. One ofthe functional groups in the biomolecules has the ester linkage

A) RTCOOR'? B) RCOO-

c) RrcoR, D) RC.OH
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11. The proteins derived frorn two homologous genes that occur in the same species, and
presumed to be derived by gene duplication followed try gradual changes in the sequences
ofboth copies are terined as

A) Ofthologs B) Pajalogs

C) Analogs D) Ilomologs

12. The polyunsaturated fafry acid, Docosahexaenoic acid (DIL{), in humans is synthesised
from

A) Linolenic acid B) y-Linolenic acid

C) o Linolenic acid D) Dihomo y-Linlenic acid

13. The function of enzymes and other catalists is to

A) lncrease the actilation energy B) Decrease the actil'ation energ"l

C) Increase the substate concentation D) Decrease the substate concenhation

1,1 The enzymes, which have greater effect on the rate of the overall pathway, are called as

thc regulatory enzymes. One ofthe following is a regulatory enryme of glycolysis

A) Phosphoglucose isomemse B) Aldolase

C) Glucose 6 Phosphatase D) Phosphofiucto kinase

15. When dominant epistasis exists between two loci the classical 9:3:3i1 rttio charges to

A) 9:3:4 ratio B) 9:6:5 ratio

C) 12:3:1 ratio D) 15:l ratio

16, In drosophila XXY is fernale. In humans it represents an abnormal male because

A) Y-chromosome induces male traits B) Y-chromosome is essential for female
in humans sex in drosophila

C) Y-chrcmosome is not essential for D) X-chromosone induces male taits in
male sex in humans humans

17. Which Ig can cross placenta and provide passive immunity to nen born

A) leM B) IgG

C) IgA D) leE

18. What is the function ofthe FAB region in an antibody?

A) Bind to rcceptors on macrophages B) Bindto receptors on T ce1ls

C) Bind to anligens D) DetemiDe the class/type of antibod"v

19. The yolky sid€ of an egg is

A) Arrimal side B) Coronal side

( ) 5aqi11al .rde D1 vegeial :ide
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20, Hans Spenann performed experiments to understand the concepts of
A) Growth B) Development

C) Differentiation D) Selection

21. During gastrulation i! Xenopus, the blastocoel

A) Becomes the gut B) Is displaced and its original location
becomes endodem lined cavity. the
alchentercn, u'hich is a precursor to
the gut

C) Is fi1led with endodermal cells and D) is hlled with mesoderm and
disappears disappears

22. Closure ofthe neural plate to form a rod, follorved by opening oflumen describes:

A) Pmary neurulation B) Secondary neu.ulation

C) Coordinaled shape charges D) The keyhole stage

23. Neurotransmitter found in postganglionic sympathetic nene t€rminal

A) GABA B) Epinepbrine

C) Acetylcholine D) Both B & C

24. Within the first ferv hours ofsleep there is a huge surge in the release of

A) Cortisol B) Melatonin

C) Testosterone D) Melanin

25. The Nobel Prize in 2017 for Physiology or Medicine was giyen jointly to the discovery of

A) Cancer immulotherapy B) Mechanism ofautophagy

C) Molecular mechanisms of circadian D) Novel therapy against infections
rh)'tbms caused by roundworn parasites

26. Forrnation ofVulva in C.e/eganJ involves

A) Archor cell B) Sertoli cell

C) Kupffer cell D) islets oflangerhans

27. The genes that regulate the development of various anatomical structures in an
organism are

A) Gap genes B) Hox genes

C) Pair-rule genes D) Segmentation genes
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28. The source of energy for the ribosomal protein synthesis is

A) ATP B) CTP

C) GTP D) UTP

29, A protein, consisting of fiao identical polypeptide chains of 35 kDa, when separated by
SDS-PAGE, migrates as a polypeptide of

A) Does not migale and remains in the B) 17.5 kDa
well

C) 70 kDa D) 35 kDa

30. Which of the following is NOT a phagocytic cell?

A) Neutlophil B) Macrophage

C) Mast cell D) Dend tic cell

31, Which ofthe following bonds is NOT responsible for the tertiary structure of a protein?

A) Covalentbonds B) Hydrophobic interactions

C) Hydrogenbonds D) Ionic bonds

32. Which of the following techniques CAN NOT be used for the determination of the
molecular mass of a protein?

A) SDS-PAGE B) Gel filt.alior

C) MALDI-TOF D) Ion-exchange cfuomatography

33. The charge on a DNA molecule is negative. The force required to accelerate these
molecules towards the anode is directly proportional to the number of

A) Nitrogenous bases B) Phosphate groups

C Sugar molecules D) Both Sugar moiecules and nitrogenous
bases

34. Genetic traits of seeds are noted as follorvs:

L = long, I = short, W = wrinkled, w = smoofh, Y = yellow, y = white, R = ribbed, r =
grooved.

Which of the follorving is the genotype for a short, $'rinkled, yellow, grooved seed?

A) ilWrqyrr B) LLWWyYRT

C) LlWwYYtu D) llWwYYn

35. Ifthe diploid number of chromosomes is 48 in tobacco, how many chromosomes will be
found in the pollen grain?

A) 96 B) ,18

c) 24 D) 12
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36. The most common form of s€lerely a{fected people, haying more than 1000 repeats of
the CTG triplet, are called

A) Myotonic dystophy B) Fragile X syndrome

C) Retinoblastoma D) Alzheimer's disease

37. When one gene will code and control the phenotype or €rpression of several different
and unrelat€d traits, the condition is called Pleiotropy. The following disease is the example
ofPleiotropy

A) Down's syndrome B) Phenylketonuria

C) Lesch-N1han syn&ome D) Niemann-Pick syndrome

38. During embryonic development, which of the following morahogenetic process is NOT
regulated by mesenchymal cells?

A) Condensation B) Deiaminalion

C) Migration D) Extracellular matrix

39. Following method is used to determine the binding ofa protein to RNA

A) Nothem blotting B) Southem blotting

C) Westem blotting D) Nodh-Westem blotting

40. Cloning of Dolly is the outcome ofone ofthe following techniques:

A) Somatic cell nuclear transfer B) Induced pluripotent stem cell

C) Crispe/Cas-9 D) Embryo freezing

PART *B'
41. Which one of the following techniques is used to determine the cell clcle status of a
given cell population?

A) Confocal microscopy B) Electron microscopy

C) FACS D) FISH

42. During embryonic development, which of the follorving rnorphogenetic process is NOT
regulated by mesenchymal cells?

A) Condensation B) Delamination

C) Migration D) Extmcellular mat x
,l-1. Urea is sr nthesized in

A) Cltoplasm only B) Mitochondria only

C) Both c)-toplasm and mitochondria D) Lysosomes only
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44, Humans have 23 pairs of chromosomes! while our closest relatives, chimpanzees, have
2il pairs. Chromosome studies indicate that at some point early in human eyolution, two
chromosomes simultaneously broke into one large and one small portions each. The two
large parts combined to form one large chromosome, and the tlvo small parts comltined to
form a much smaller chromosome (rvhich was subsequently lost). This important
chromosomal chang€ could t est be described as

A) nondisjunction followed by deletion B) translocation followed by deletion

C) duplication followed by deletion D) transiocation foilowed by inr ersion

45. A patient diagnosed r{ith Ilomocystinuria should be supplemented with all of the
following vitamins except

A) Vitamin B12 B) Vitamin C

C) Folic acid D) Pyridoxal Phosphate

46. Consider a family where a father and son both have retinoblastoma. DNA analysis from
the child's tumor shorys only a single allele from the Rb locus on chromosome 13. Both
parents are heterozJ"gous ilr blood, as is the child, Which allele would you expect to be
preserved in the tumor?

A) There is a 50:50 chance that it is the B) Both alleles would be abnomal due to
mother's or fathe/s allele genetic rearrangement

C) Father's allele D) Mother's allele

,17. Which one of the following is a haemoflagellate parasite?

A) Plasmodium B) Entamoeba

C) Trichomonas D) Trypanosome

,18. Dumdum fever is caused by

A) Virus B) Bacteda

C) Protozoan Parasile D) Fungi

49. Arsenate binds to SH group of the enzyme to inhibit its activiry. This mode of inhibition
is called as ------------- iahibition,

A) Non-competitive B) Competitive

C) Un-competitive D) Complimentory

50. When electrophoresis is carri€d out at higher voltage, the DNA fragments move faster
because of

A) Increase io cunent B) lncrease in ionic strength

C) Decrease in resislarice D) Decrease in mass

51. MgCl: is added in a PCR reaction as it
A) Maintains pH B) Promotes polymerase activjtl'

C) Increases the primer annealing D) Helps in denaturation ofDNA
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52. Ilemoglobin has the highest affinity towards

A) O: B) Co?

c) co D) NO

53. In response to the ner-ve impulse, the release of Ca2* from sarcoplasdic reticulum
occurs and initiates muscle contraction. The Ca2* released then binds to a protein called

A) Troponin B) Myosin

C) Actin D) q-actinin

54, Beetles have surface armour (exoskeleton) made of Chitin, which is
A) A homo polymer of N-acetyl D- B) A homo polyner of D- glucose units

glucosamine units in (81-4) linkage in (o1-4) linkage

C) A homo polymer ofD-glucose units D) A hoDo polymer of D-glucose units
in (p1-4) linkage in (o1-6) linlage

55. Splicing ofintrons occu$ by

A) Dephosphorylation B) Phosphorylation

Cl fsrerifcaLion DJ I rdn.-eslerificdrion

56. Selective degradation ofSingle stranded DNA is carried out by
A) Deoxydbonuclease B) Ribonuclease

C) Nuclease D) 51 nuclease

57. PCR technique is used for amplification ofsample DNA. If a PCR reaction contains 100
molecules at the start ofcycle, horv many molecules will lre present after 5 cycles?

A) 32 x 102 B) 100 x 105

c) 64 x 10, D) 32x103

58. Which one ofthe following statements about phosphofructokinase-I is false?

A) It is inhibired by cirrate B) It is inhibited by ATp

C) It is inhibited by AMP D) Itis inhibited by pEp

59, Transmembrane domains present in G- protein coupled receptors

A)6 B)7

c)9D)12
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60. You are provided with 1000 amino acids and you need to creat€ a polypeptide using
these amino acids. What lvill be the molecular weight of this new polypeptide?

A) 92018 B) 110000

c) 17982 D) 110982

61. During competitive inhibition,

1. Substrate competes with irhibitor
2. Inhibitor binds to free edzyme and competes with the substrate
3. Increasing substrate oyercomes inhibitor
il, Has two sites of enzyme i.e. active site and modification site
5. Vmax unchanged, Km increases and affinity decreases

Which ofthe above are correct?

A) 1,2,3,4 B) 1,2,3,5

C) 2,3,,1 D) 2,3,4.5

62. One ofthe following is lrot a unique characteristic feature of oxygen

A) Hi$ny reactive non-meta1lic B) It is a strong oxidizing agent with high
element electronegalivity

C) It .eacts with all elements D) The mosl important molecule fomed
with oxygen is water

63, Proto oncogenes get activated to oncogenes by the following mechanisms EXCEPT

A) Promoter lnsefijor B) Enhancer insertion

C) Gene amplification D) Enhancer deletion

64. In highly proliferatirg cells there is enhanc€d rate of anabolic reactions as rvell as
nucleic acid synthesis. Which one of the follorving pathways facilitate the above
requirements in the highly proliferating cells?

A) Glycolysis B) TCA cycle

C) P-Oxidation D) HMP Shunt

65. Pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) is a multi-enzym€ complex requiring many cofactors.
One ofthe following is not the co-factor for PDH.

A) GSH B) Thiamine

C) Lipoic acid D) Coenzlme A

66. The resolution of a mixture of compounds in a chromatography depends on the
follo*'ing

A) High pressure applied B) High flow rates

C) Colunn matrix with low mesh size D) Column matrix with high mesh size
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67. In order to kill the pathogens in the body, the immune cells produce superoxide anion
radicals. One ofthe following is the enzyme involyed in the foimation ofSlperoxide anion
radicrls

A) NADPH Oxidase B) Superoxide dismutase

C) Se- GSH peroxidase D) Catalase

68. If the reaction ml\ture in a yolume of lml,, for the assay of rat liver lactate
dehydrogenase activity, consists of 0.1 M Potassium Phosphate buffer pH 6.3, 10 pM
Sodium lactate, 5 pM NAD+ and 15 pg of the tissue homogenate, then quantiqv of sodium
lactate present in the reaclion mirture is

A) 0.1 naao moles B) I nano mole

C) 10 nano noles D) 100 tano moles

69. Linear energy transfer (LET) is a measure of rate at $'hich radiation energy is
imparted to the absorbing medium per unit distance of track length. Basing on this
radiations are classified as "Low LET Radiations" and '.High LET Radiations,,. Otte of the
following radiations is trot emitted b] "High LET Radiations,'

A) a-Particles B) X-rays

C) Protons D) Neutrons

70. Which among the following is the heaviest particulate component ofthe cell?

A) C)'toplasm B) Nucleus

C) Mitochond a D) Golgi apparatus

71. The s-HPETE extracted from the s-lipoiygenase assay mixture showed aa absorbance
of 3 in a cuvefte of path length of I cm at 235 nm. If the molar extinction co.efficient of 5-
HPETB is 30,000 then the concentration of s-IIPETE in the cuvette is

A) 100 pM B) 10 pM

C) 1pM D) 0.1 pM

72. The average pH ofUrine is

A) 8.0 B) '7.0

c) 6.0 D) 0.0

73. Fatty acids can be transported into and out of cell membrane by

A) Active tmnspod B) Facilitated lranspor.r

C) Passive hanspoft D) Osmosis

7,1. The rynthesis ofglucose from pyrurare b5 gluconeoginesis

A) Requires the participation ofbiotin B) Occurs exclusively in the c).toso1

C) Is inhibited by elevated level of D) Requires oxidalion/reduction ofFAD
imulin

t0
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75. A disaccharide linked by o -1-4 glycosidic linkage is

A) Lactose B) Sucrose

C) Maltose D) Celluiose

76. All the following are sulphur containing amino acids found in proteins EXCEPT

A) Cysteine B) Cystine

C) Methionine D) Threonine

77, All active prostaglandins have at least one double bond between positions

A) 7 and 8 B) 10 and 11

C) 13 and 14 D) 16 and i7
78, The transketolase enz"vme in the pentose phosphate pathway requires which one of the
follo$'ing B vitamin.

A) Riboflavjn B) Thiamine

C) Nicotinic acid D) Pantothenic acid

79. In B -oxidation, 3-ketoacyl-CoA is split at the 2,3 position by the enzyme:

A) Enoyl CoA-Hydratase B) p-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrcgenase

C) Acyl CoA-Dehydrogenase D) Acyl-CoA acetyltransferase

80. The immunoglobulin possessing lowest coDcentration of carbohydrate is

A) IeA B) IgE

C) IgG D) lsM


